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BOWIE, LAFiTTiS & CO,,]
Sl'CCliSSOKS TO

BOWIE, PRO. & CO.,
Factors and Commission

Cc/t trol J Yh'trfy
JOHN* A. !V»*.VTi:. )
jo.n II. tAFim:. [. CirA2L2STOH, S- C.
i:iavai:i> i.Airrn:. Jr* I

11. 1 ?<V "t'1

<>. \r. Calhoun,

WAREHOUSE!
i AND

GEXEBAL C0ISISS10X HEROHAXT,
Jkl'J liold'c SI., lii-l\V»'«-ll ntl«l M<l:ilt':-ll

AliGPW-Sta,
will aitorul slririly to M:<* snip <>f

OOTTOIJ, BACON, GRAIN,
Alifl nil oilirr |>rni!ii(v <-nii-i.f!! i' 1<> IiHi. IVr
r<»n:il iitlolit i"!i ir'vitit; ti> ill- fil!i?»tr I'll<»r<1«M'<for lliit'irii ". l!»|»' n»»«l I'iiir.ity Sv|<pJi.s.1 ilii-riil Cash a*!vni iua<5e >»in
SI. nv.

.Iimo >-! isr.o. Slf
TT1E GEEAT-ENGLISH PEIK^DY

Slit .1AMMs <l,Al:Ki:>
Cclcbiiitcd BVmalv I'ilN.

<rr
protectF.D .".r"1- I.-TTI:;:^.v . f V*i. ,Jy x- J% -. : >

r»V 1JMYAT. s'vi^"'oVATI'NT
/'lis ittvii!mil>) - iii«-<1 ifiix* is nnr.tilittir Ms '-In-

cuvi> «.fit*> painful nit"! <1aiiL"*r>'it« !!>
in<i'P inri.li iit ! > llif f. triali- "t »iS

ItIi;'i <:Xci .ssi .s ! ] iviimvc :s!l
r:".ii-it.s, fiom wliau-vi-r aii'l n *] !v

Cli:.' | t.» \ l.t- ion

TO ii vines!-!) r.Asnrs
it is pfonliatK >»iit. I; v. i1!. in a -ln>ti tim.-

. i1<I ilii/on tin- Ii.anlh.v "I'V II'! wii'i r« It v
CAl''TION.'t.i 1- :

hy fi-mcii's tlia! aiv ;»:»":»ir lii-«
thl'ftf TI.«>!itl.e, til.'V !!! i-ili' I. ii r* "I M' -

cat ii;iirc ; ntcv.-i-y aiitl >.i « . - !
rv «ilV"r cast? l!icr :si (" t (< -My ""rife.

In n'l I'lu.'sufNi i'Vrti;-! iisim :j M-ii A'V- '-'iTi.
1'nin in ti.e line!; iu:«i 1.!!. avim!' »-

til't'i; (ili s.iir'it if*t«.. I'm;1':! uJ ion <il" !!-.
JIual'l, ],'iwipi'#s of tly-' i>- . :

]W!i!!i-s hh«1 ;i'; iin! !' \ j
(ici iisioiii-il l.y f. tlisor-l":* -1 «v>' n, !: 111!!
will Ift-:-' n cmvvi n a- h;i*« 1 <
...i I'nii > i

-twiii >i I. \ tii.! !
A ti'iu!.- « < ,!:i!t! ' .*i> |>i:U, si i -i!-. |.

v Mi ili" (»o v-. :.'f it i-J Oiv .1 !. <11. :i,
aa.'i !>« -out l>.. IVir ) m..! utiin-

:> J 'it I I"., .1-I.b-»!l in Alii vi 1'. » » ' IxtaM M- !.;u..-l«!li't I
Dr. ). !>l i.ii'l l\ II. A ! n, ami ail II
t'i-s s t-viT\ \vli. iv. Vats Swuu-k iiz l '< > on, |

W iiuiir*rt!>* Ai{n i.s1 |

H0WAHD" ASSOC! ATION. |i*i95 i>a;e,cu sa.
jA J}r>ir»r.,ritt ii'xliiilfiru <>.'*'il fm sjrdo''cm!flit fur lli- r-!'fj '/ « <

'
</ < /

Irrssi'l. I"/.'! od irtth XiruUnt nml:
JiifttKCt.

,

^ i i.ui' i> «»IVI»II jjrntis i>y ll.o A<-t-_.11. ioii Miiw«r t«» «!l v.lm iippiy l»y !«-;t«-i-
- \v it !i!» <l».\ser:pt ion of i lieir uo.m! ii 10:1. oecn-'

pillion, llilbitsoi lil'f. And ill ease* of «\ir< 'i!r p'>v(*riy,M<-<>i,'inc fiiriiirfln-il IV< < of !»:«1Va'i! i'.!o K* | oris on ill- New 1» i;i»--1 i --» «lii-)pjovt ij i-i I lie l>n>p«*n*Rry, lo lii-a:!5ioii"i ::i
Be.iliii lei lor eiivi l.-i e.-, Ii-e of ohnr-re. i '.to
or three Stamp* for p.<M wiil t.e 1»t:i !

AliJie##. l>li. .1. SK!;.Li;% JlOUCUTuN.
Acting Surgeon, Hovur*! A-ociistion, 1
&uui!i NiiiSti Kli«-« t. I'tiil.i jclpcia, l'».

i'y or-ler uf ti >

I./J!A 1>. iI!:A!i!'\\ i:i i- i-..t
GEO. !S« < : < t:iiA. |.'nu.V.'IM

JAMES D. CKALia^ifs.*ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C., j
DEALER IN ALL KIKES OF

EinopEAN an it mmw\
MARBLE,

XI"AS .Tu?t rcccivpil tlirro !:iin'lr»*'l nc-w ii
JL1 t<»|f(!iiifr with tin- o!.i. i,".;tkini_'out-<'l i!k-
l.irpext StiK-fcs in tIf Stilts \v!ii;:h will In-s<>l«l

f
aa low 06 can Ixt Louglil in uny other |>!acc.

MARBLE SLABS,
G f>-ct l>y 3, from i'itJ to £40

*Y u n «» »

11 LAD bTUlMLbi;?".l to R'iS.

MONITM KNTS
And Fancy 11 « » ! Slmies uIwuvh on It:: t:<1 togi-thiM'Willi ii lnrtro <j>1.»nt ily of deaiiMis, wliicli
can l>o made to mdcr at short. not'icf.

All Mui'lilu Culling mul <'ainiii» n.-tiliv dope
J. D. CllALMillt-S,

26^ lRfifi 40 If
JAMM T. OIlDtNK.n. j iT .HifIN MO(»PEformerly Siuijison <t CIj.r<Ji»yfi* I

GARDINER & MOORE, j
W'AKEIHIl'SE AND COMMISSION HEUCIIAMS;
( Warehouse furtiirr/>/ tirciipicd l<j Siuipton J;

(Jtirtlincr.)
MrlHTOSII STREET,

AyGUSTA, GEORGIA.

\\7 H>L pive thfiir p«r*ona) alteii{/ii>n to tlieV f Bulling of Cotton, or such oilier I'ro
duee as may l>o sent to llieia by their friend*,
and t!»« publi-t.

Ur<l«ri> lor Kope. and Kiunily r*«ip-plies, filled to tlie best a<l vantage.
tST Cm!. *4vimcod uinJo upon produce in!

Store when fr-qi:ir<-il
Ji>ly 13. flm.

NEGROES
W A SJT T E X> .

rrMIE Subscriber will at nil tim6i bo in the1 f..- v~.. --.J
-J*_ mm »V' " >«» o nMU

Likely Boya and Girls,
from th« ago of 12 U> 25.
|2f- Vorsons having neproesfo*- sale will ad

draM j»t Greenwood, S. C. '

.
- * J- T. PARKS.

Feb. 1st, 1860,12m. i

pn*rr-; ? *r, «TT?TV * T- "*"C5 PIi Hit kLtiifii * A'iiXiSbi
BY LEE & WXLGOH.

ABI^VITJiE S. C._
T"vo Dollars iu Advance, or Two

Dollars and Fifty Cent'' at the
.Expiration of the YearAllsti!..-'Ti|>!i«(!is not limitoil nt t!ii>

t'nif <>f miIim ril will In1 rin^iili-ivil a
iiMlctinite. .'mil wiil ! «: vtiiiliniiiil until urrwrnccsniv|>i»iil, at tli.-option of tin- !*: «»j.ri>'.t. ts. Oii!<-rs from oih«-rSlat<\< >ntwl iiivarisil/ylit a'^cotiipriisic l willi tinJIATES

OF^ADVERTISING.
Tl"' IVopri-toi > of 'In* A !»!» v i I lc f'rtxs nt;i]

AIiIk viii*» /» »/>/'» liav«> <*."it.:il>'ifl»«,*i the follow- jinjr r.i'»*s» ' f A«lvcrlifii»j} I" be charged l>\
l.Otll pap<-r> :

l\v< ry A<5vi rti-Tnifnt msprlod f.>r a l«»«8 time
than tlire<! nioiith«, will liu clmiicd l»y tliy insiit.on at One Dollar 1 !">*junre, (1J itn-li
.t lu< ot I "J it i I «ti or .s.) for liio
tiist iiis.-rtion, atnl Pi^fv CcntS*f"f euch tllli-cijuetitmfoi'ioii.
] -fjisarc " iin::i'lia, f "

; P« month S9 ; 1 yop.r £12
i! 15 " $8 ; ii ' £H»; 1 yni'
:;.-i;ii.ii\ :i " !?!<>, li " Si I ; | y.-ai-SioI -><!ttsi!'<?-» :{ " §1-'; G "1 y«-:ir
:i -on '.i i-s 15 " §"10: <i " 1 y«'iir $:»5

II X(i " N:t(l; I \ >-:<rS ID
7 .-ij«i:it3 " 625; »> " $:! "»; 1 y«*nr SIS
SM|iiiiii.-s3 " £ :!'»; ti " .vI; l^tar.JiO

One column, o«ii> ji'in- $30.

Obituary Notices
l*xoi»i-iTiiii» iiiio »<i'i.-uv, nr iwi-lve lines, will

In*fur, us ailvi*i'1 iseujriit'4.
.Ml <'oiiiiininiivilintis not of genera* isi.

will tlv rl.ailTi.' I fur.
f j>"" AniioiiRi'int! Candidate* Fivo l)nHar.*.
* "*"** A'l .idvcrtisfinenls not lif.viiiiT tli>- tiuiiilii *l' la-;«.is inn: !. '1 mi ll:i- riipv, will lie !

|tul I-t t.il f"i lilt! :iini rliiirjjf.-.l iiri'tif«liiiir!y.
, -rV" .V.!t .! » > Wui i; ;i:i 1 A v«-; t is:ti^

111mi :my cX . | t >iis v. ill !« voilsid-
« > 1 -it;*- u» <11111 a - I w itik is Imi'i.

C A N D I D A T 3.! S .

For Oi (Uar.ry.
.ions \ iii\vn:i:,
C.-l .1. < . ISA-KiN.
.*'»!! N W. i.!.-'.i Y.'
x\; ii an is::. >:»-» a.mn, Vsq.

r~e Fheriff.
lit,:T
W !!.l.i.\M Nil AT,,

1,5 A M JJ
AM) j

n&Eaii|
FOE SALS. |

^ J""11!I S'll-iTilx-r ufitrs fur sale his LAXP,
Ji I'Hf fit

7'ifl or -50 mm,
>"i! i«n lii-f loa.ls,livl1 N»r'.!i-V'H «.r ('.iHioimV Miita. n:.i!

I>< u: ii-il i«v J. A. Niirwtinil, \V. MoCVlv«*y, ami !
I. A. (*>iIIm>uii. i" t;«»>>l order nml repair, well

ii. iwil niiJ di'Miiifl.
For liirllicr uiiWmnlion ft<Mrc?s

L»". j:n\VIN I'ARKER,
Abbeville C. 11 , S. C.

Jnti" "in. IS 1*0, 9. lt!m

~w7 n.~w er[v7ether,
Wholesale and Ilctail Druggist,

NIXI'.TV-SIX, S. O.
y AT!N(! Tn'iir:;'-1 l>U of T)nit'S1 t r.s.-l M-vli'-iin s. woi'lil pi-s;» iiiilly <m!1
|J.»- i'»ii < !' It ;» I. ft.t?.- ss:iJ il;c

! * I'.i* tin.- <>f 11»»- ;t: le, iinif solicit
' - -<. «

- ...mii j>«iioiiii'jru ami
i-r.-i T i* y.

! iti'ujmsejt si liiujr 3'rugs <v low ji-< r> 113-i-iit.---. I'l ifv Stoi ii tin- ry. 11 i--stork
i- i:oi:?|il.-ti'. stml ovi-ryJlsii-x >' !<I \>v liins is
w.»!*iat'.:"<l t!> In' fresh uiid guanine. At his
si<>r<: iiniv !». fo-.n.d
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

Vornisliof., Varnish and l'aint IJrr.shcs,J>|.!< < , I'Iovp*. Pi-jipcr, Te.is
o! a" I;mil-, 15t?iri»y ami Car.

0 i i-jij"\
Al«>, n fin* lot. CUKVVIXG TOBACCO,nn<l sK<i.\J{f. oi 'lii- liivi brands.
A laijje ;;i!-l vnr!* ! * «<»< !* «>f «,xi'>*l!eiit

III? also ofl'iTs <! iil'i-ft imtnriifS,
I'tsrc Old I'ort, Miid.-iru and Mnlinga

ta \&r a
At cxcwdiiiiily low liirurrs. Also, :i good ar-
ti.-l.- m' Aj>pl" Yiu.;rai-, Kero-jpno, Oils and
! "! :i.Ts. I.amps of i ll kinds. Vieks for nnvkind i i Laiup-s and everything usually k«;ptiri n fir-t I'la-^s Drug Store.

lYoinj-t attention will be given to all.
May 2.*), iSiid.1 -If

DRTwiCATALLEN,
:ii ClK< >N VJ&XTI8T,

HAVING graduated in liic.
.,Vr TV-r.fnl College of IMi'li'delphin.-O" ClX r i>H" rs liis PtTvio-K to ! i* public.
'Jch.p; j|i«roii';iily ported in n!' »«* ilcpninin'iiia
f proles-ion, he il:i<Wii» IiiuiAc'f iliat lio
vill tie tnnliK-d 10 give ouiiiC fii>l.islneiion to
'lost* tvSio niny favor liim witli (hen patronage.
liTIloom.Over the new Hook ami Drugr»oro of Mr. C. II. Allei., in While's Bu'lding.ipril 4, I860 SO ly

D. MALONE,
BRICK. Xj J\. TZ" 13 as. j;

Asn
ROCK MASCflPf
« Ninety Six, S. 0.

OFFERS hiit f-ervicep to (liepublic ns BrickIn.er nii'l Rock Mfwnn, nn<l feeW confidentof hi* r.H'iiy to warrant Putisiaction, n«lit* linn had h long experience in the business
botji in Europ.- and America. Peraou* wish "

in® work t»f thia kiml done would do well to.ft.Mraw him at Ninoty Six. S. 0.
May 4. 1360,- l.tf ' r

GEORGIA:
Manufactory of Saddles and &arne*«,

jov uniua ~ ireel, urni-rute Augusta Llotel.
JULIUS PAB&OW, Proprietor..

_ btre'ctied HeliiDg of Oak, Hamluck
and RuV»Wer. Qia Bihda of Oat, Hemlock
md jobber. - [Sept. 28, F&flOj^ 4m

"&ESTOIIATION."
Wo irrnpf through the dark,
Ami r-liriiik in dismay,

I'rom tin? phantom eyes slatt,
Thai glare on our way ;

Aim] we tmnljle, with fear,
At. our cii'ii .-|iirl;*i iivad,

Clinging fast to souit> «'
llo|K', withei cd awl dead;

V/Iiicli, nutlil',r.», would hold lis
In f.-ahy Mill.

j.vt-r sot-kiitir lo fol.] us
l inn bound to il*» will;

Tlion we catch tin; low tone
Of a V'tJisit is elciir;

AikI ;lie .list.-nit Unknown
Is u luminous llcre,

Wliirli !;:n<ll«-s our feeliwrs,
Aifl ..ui«-l;.-ii« our

With r/forioits rci'iuHnys
Of' ft'tint » Villi Iit/ftt,

Ami in lliat awaking,
We f»*el I lie rebound

l'roui our soul leap in taking
A measure profound

Of I'iO clin»t>. iiieWitig
Our iniM-riilo.'t. seiine,

A< Uii'iiti n-po«iiig
\Miil oeeau'jj 1 inmensc.

Ami. horn inio dull/.
IIV inift." /If if in rood,

Th eoonlt hitor hi /S(tliih/,
'In i'ohj/i L'i atiii lu O'oJ ;

'1'h- /./"'iif'tiiis of Itrror
/ .»// : a, olitl rbirk,

-1 /"/ *»'* imt:> s h'n'or,
L'tfit! jt't i c's Jt'>rk.

11 and "Winter Stylos jHATS m CAPS
AT (J. P. BEMSEN'S

l"-t Broad Blrct, opposite tlie Avigu»ln Hotel,
A«!J5'«sta, tin., and Columbia, ri. C.

fi'^T ItKi.'K! VlSlX tin- following new poods:
ff <-. »!»' Fiiik Muii-.Uin^, <>.*!? iiiier"< «n<l
S.'lt Huts, var'<ni< ro'ors ami kivim witn n

."t.K-k of Gelt la' l*'irt« Buys nti.l I'iiil-
lu-n's I miry CAl'S. A!«f», Country-maile\Vu«,i lints '.» I'lai.tatio » tin-.

JOHN WOOLLEY'S
O r:i iiitcvillo XIats,

Hi! is now iiiiititif.itrtiii'in>^ nil qu.tlilica <>f l"nr
II it- .<* l-i.w .1: >:t Mi Mv I- I- >'

iiatK- to onlff. and wiirruntfi! f<>r style mid jilu.ability. '1 iio pul'lic id invited to cull uud
tx.iti'itu- ft«r lliutti<«:lvcs.

t »ct. 3 1 *00, t f C. P. E.EKSEN. |
Copartnership Notice.
r|'*llK undersigned Iijiv.: formed u Cojlartner1fliip under the firm i.f Ollfi it LI'.G, for
(lie j vnetice of Law and Equity in tlie District
of Abbeville*

.1 AS. L. ORR.
W. A.'LEI?/: .

ORR will ntt«n<l to nny business
commit t< <1 to bin ««re in the l)ii<tru"6 of Anderson,l'ick.-ns. (Jreenvilie, Spia tuuburt; nnd LauletM.

Sfj»t. 1, 18r,0. 10 Pm

LIME! LIMETuprT"^I^HR riiibuci'ibfl* tiA<-3 iliis method of iniormJ.itig the {tiiblii* generally. that he ha*, and
i \n«>£-t* to U«-. .1 I'lliif.-.l.l tu r»n I... ...1 «JI

supply tlip l«f^t So'Jlliovn Mu>le Limp, at
Ari>ti!«r» Olil Quarry, «>ttc mile from PinoouV
Pur 1, or ihe Free Uriduv, oil Saluda Kiver. 1
wliifli lie t'/TtT-- for salt? at. the following prioos:AnV HLOOUnt uuder luO buelicl.-t, SoJ els perl>ur.lif 1. over tlmi unaoint 30 ct». per husliel.
Terms Cash. J. C. KASOU.

Mt. Galljhcr, Laurens Dist.,S.C., Oct. 2C, 12m

PLOUGHS ! PLOUGH^I
ONE HORSE TLOWS.tjKjyj > 16(J TWo lieiHsu Pi-ows

For sale low by
CARMICHAEL & BEAN,Sept. 28, 180U. 22-4in

VERELL & JACKSON,
HOUSE PAINTERS, GRAINERS, MARBLEE8

AND P 5 PER HANGERS,
3STX3STEXY SIX, S. C3_ 4J. F. VKIlBM.. CALtb JACKSON.

Jan. 27, 1360, I2in

NOTICE.
VPPLIOATIOX will bo in.nle at the nex

Session <>f the Legislature to Ainxnd tb
C'luii fer of the Masonic l'vmale Institute, PokesIjtirv- f««<"» °.

CHEESE! CHEESE!!
ALAHOK SUPPLY on hnrnl nf tlie pnme IJ

suit we liuve sold for the last three
yeurs.

BRANCH & PARKER.
Oct. 10. 18f»Q 24 tf

NOTICE.
I PPT.ICATION Avrtl lie inmle to tlie nextJ.\ Lp{rii«l.itur« to confer ou Hie Town Council

of Al»l««;ville, the Tower to Thjc tho citiBens' of
said Villn^e.

H. A. FAIR, Intondant.
August 17th, I860, 16, 3m.

I>R. JAME-S F. IHABRY
,\,TOl'i.j) inform l.lie juiIjlit- tlint lie lias reT* tiu neJ !o ilie villnif<v-nnd wi'.l cmitinuo

Die i>n»clri:>* «»f inc. JI,! ,nay Kte ;f»uii<l at
the MAH.StlAjL.Ij HOUSE, unites professionallyengiijipd. " '

18rt<> 41 tf.

~7~ "nottcet
VrPLTdATIOIT \»ni Ke'iMMfr tn the next

Iislntuie to Incurjiorato Urn Village of

Aqgutt 81,1 86rt._lfi,_Sm

A LARGE **.0T of GreenviH*' Com for
Sale" Apply lo

' JAg. H. COB.JJ?
May'24th. 1869' ' ^y- -J'.-*

DK. S. llENBt BEARD,rVSHTf&*\ ^tbhovrHe'O; rff, » C£>'Offlo«
U oyer Urancb & Pntlc«j*'a Drtog Store.
Mny 8fr. lftgO, jmr. '* '

'

Wit, S. ^EEELOCK, Proprietor, '

';'V.

WOMAN IN FRANCE.
Chivalry orignaletl first in the south of

France, with nil its complicated code of
sentiments and customs, and left an indelibletrace, not merely on the manners, hut
on the whole imagination of France. It is
the feeling which lay at the root of French
chiv.ilrv thai still influences the position of
women in France. They arc highly esteemedin England, they deserve it, 'they
have made their own position. 13ut in
Fnnce tlu-ir societ}', independently of tlioir
merit is indispensable. Few men past thirtyyears ol<l will go habitually to a house
except for the mistress of it.

The French feeling is not gallanty in the
usual acceptance of the word ; it is not the
young and handsome only that arc centres
of soeiety. The taste for woman's society
ami sympalliy is universal, and beauties
arc exceptions. In England a woman's
beauty and her virtues are what every man
thinks of as the charm of his home. lie
talks with rapture of the woman who will
nurse him and pour out his tea. In France
you do not hear much about a woman's
eofi'ce. 'Est elle amiable'.(amiable does
not mean a virtue but an agreemen).'a telleI* de esprit?' is the second question if
not the first that every man asks. Il does
not moan anything wonderful, it is.lias
she the quick perception that seizes what is
said and returns change for vour thoughts?
Sociability, the love-of conversing is an
absolute necessity. We know men who
would rather live in extreme poverty in
Paris Shan go away for a comfortable incmc,uotfiom any love of its localities, but
they are afraid of being c-nuved for want
of il>c ceitivorsiitioii lhey find in every salon.
Wiiy ilwi-s :i man prefer liisclnb to a drawing-roomwhere his lady preside?? And
why do men in Germany never go to one
Itui by special it>vii; |i<>n with a supper to
audio it. bearable? They a»e ns fond of
U;< ir homes as the K'ene.h, but they have
le-s need of companionship in their wives.
Tint whatever is the faille, the effect is eet
tain; and in consequence of this prefeience |
for their s-oniely, vlia niK'd'oajjfrd and the
old 'ndies li :i vc- 'lie somy relative value, acit»i*lo ilx ic intellectual merit, lli.it men
have. \V<j never ho:Md ativ bo<lv in France
call a man an oM woman bec»u*e Iks was a

foul of a particular twaddling kind. Old
women are are thought quilo as capable of
wi>donvns old men, and, in fact, they have
more influence. We do not Bay ,that womenare not more duly appreciated in En-
gland, wo have often been sliUck with
the patronizing and also kindly manner in
which n gentleman will go up to a lady,
and endeavor to draw her out. Bui he
does it fiom good feeling, and not all for
liis own satisfaction, so that &lic ought to be
more obliged.

^ l »

Be a Motuer to Your CittLDiiKX..Bo
a mother to your children; he a companionfor your bora pud girls. The follies of
the young are too of'en the manifestations
of the sins of the mother.sins of omiesion
o[ neglect of the child's thought. which insieadof being I mined, as llnTuardencr in*
clines the twig, isallowed to be blown about
by every passing breeze. Fill your child's
thoughts full; sinft" them to repletion with
the good, mid there will bo no room for
the bad to get. You know to satisfy the
demands of his stomach, yet you do not at-
tempt to cater for I113 noble, mental and
moral nature. He a companion for your
child t en. Teacb llieni thai if weaned from
your breast, they are not put away from
your heart; and from thence.Jet them still
draw their spirit, as they before found their
life's blood. 13e a mother!

"My ear is pained,
My soul is sick with every day's report
Af -« * 1 ' , A
\ji wiun^ nuu ouinige wmi wuicii the eajth is

filled.
A mother! The fashionable woman

wliom we once met (lancing wantonly nt acitybiill, when her only child lay at homo
sickening with the scarlet fever, is .not tho
type we urge you to copy. Sho was but
nn ostrich who leaves its young on the desert
Band. No, be a true mother, instinct with
all the holy attributes of maternity. There
are many nf you «rbo can, (ike us, point lo
the mansion of the blest for the type of a
mother not dead, for* she still lives in our

hearts, stirring us up with a sweet, Roft
voice, yet ringing louder than clarion blasts
thiough our inmost sou)s-rlo duty. Ah!
if yon will but accept the noble office you
are called upon to perform, if you will but
occupyrtbe heart of your husband, if _yoawill'frut fold yoar children iftto your, own
Hen^Know mejr inmost mouglHs, be their
Hfo-spring, th#ir fjfaide, Mrunnt busbapds/
as they »ra palled, sons designated as 'orfly

will be rare, and the world
wilffee reBovated. to^these
does the true womnn say difs jurf fe&hion
^r'e/prefcrable 1 Like all good actions, .these
Will rebouod w i tb^blee&ijjga Io tbQ eatQTciseof these duifes.jn the cbffcwt^ja of
botpe joyaAod affecliors^ the posure^^i ;
consequent .diseases wiH.not beftKjt <mh»
Itifc villnocWa .oopsiaot state <>f. invali-
duW. Will you think of tlioeetU«n.~Knkkerbockrt^ttgaiiue. v |
*%r > * 9
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WHAT'S IN A NAME 1
A few day's since the wife of one of

our dry goods jobbers thought to astonish
her husbnnd by her exquisite tas e in s< *

leciing a dress. Appearing at the breaklasttable in a new wrapper, she exclaimed:
'Don't you think this a beauty, and only
two shilings a vard.Fren h ?' 'Fienchl*
exclaimed the husband, "that is an 'Americanprint, which I am -elling every day
at Die!'
A somewhat similar scene transpired at

the St. Nicholas Hotel, New Yoik. A
couple of distingues ladies appeared ot the
breakfast table with what they supposed
to be beautiful French calico wrapper?, jA mutual acquaintance in conversation re j
marked, that lie whs astonished at tlie improvementmade in American prints of
late years, enforbing his remarks by callingtlie attention of the two ladies to the
quality of their dresres. 'Oh 1 the-e are
French!' tliey exclaimed. 'I assure you,
Mesdame?,' said the imperturbable gemle-
man, 'that your dresses are Manchester
prints!' The ladies did not faint,.but
their elegant French prints passed into the
hands of the chambermaid. .

It 19 this folly, which compels the jobberto affix French cards to I113 American
prints, and keops^down the character of
American manufactures. Afhenca pos-
sesses the means and skill to compete with
foreign countries in the manufacture of
everything, if we except rich silks; and
when our wives cease to blush in wearingan Anier can fabric.because it is
American.then will our manufactures
assume the position their excellence deserves.

Sketch of a Londoner..Ritchie thus
describes him:.'Nature is the best and
trust teacher a man cap. have.and it is lit
tie of nature that the Cockney sees, or hears
and feels, lie goes to Richmond, but insteadof si inlying the finest panorama in
the world, he stunifies himself wiil» «-lnnK».
ful lie vigils the Crystal l'allace, tut
it is for tho sake of tho lobster-salad ; he
runs down lo Greenwhich, not to revel in
that paik, beautiful, still, in spite of the attacksof London mi its p'irily, but to-eat
white bait; he takes, it may be, the rail or
the steamboat to Giavesend, but merely
that lie may d;mce with milliners at Tivoli.
The only id<*a of a garden to a London
gent is a place where is dancing and drinkingand smoking going on. And this i*-a
type 01 ins inured depravity. lie has iio
lational amusements. In the winter-time
shut up the nasinos, and do away with the
half price at the theaters, and ,the poor Jfel- j
low is kors tie' combat, and lias nothing left
him but suiuide or delirium tremens.'

^ **

Good Advick..Those who wish to do
good but hesitate to do it, would do well <

to read the following. -The reason may be
suggested to them by the pe:usual:
Do not de'tide yourself with the idea that

you e«*n please evervbodv. Who ovur

knew anybody tliat was worlli anything iliat
had nobody to find fault with him ? You
would have to do evil iu, many cases to

pleasethe evil; flatter some to gratify their
pride; indulge the selfish, submit to the
tyrannical, bo a tool for the ambitions, nud
be careful not to have anything as good as
those who desire to have everything superiorto their neighbors. If ypn are a ptiblio
man, should you be diligent, jkiu must expectto have many secretly Utelike vou and
talk against you, for your success ; and if j
you accomplish. little, lt)OUgli many show
themselves friendly, it oficn lenks out that (
sonic who appear pleasant to you, can do
thus because tlicy do not fear your rivalry
they mav smile upon you outwardly, and
vet entertain contempt for your inefficiency.
Always drt that which is right, bo diligent,
<lo the most you can, pny no regard to
fault-finders, and you will find na many <

friends as any sensible man need desire.

rj n P 1TKTCQ All (yroolnnco

this.in being alivo to what is going on
around one; in living actually ; in giving
voice to the thought of humanity; in say - |1
: i_ >_ u_« .1 . i
my tu uiiu » iciiuws wiiui iimy whiii in near

or need to hear «l that moment; in being
the concretion, the result of the present
wor^C" Id mo other way can one Affect
the world than in responding- lhi>9 lo il»
needs, in emhodying'lhus its idea#. You
~.:il s-
.mimco, in iuukiii£ in iiiBiory, tnav All great
men have been a piece of their time; lake
them out and set them elsewhere, and tbey
will not fit so well ; they we*e .made for
their day and jpaeratipn. The .literalore; J
which lia» left any mark, which hns been 1

worthy of the name, ba* always mirrored ^
what was doing, arotmd .it; not necewnrily
dagnerrfeotvping the mere j^otsidep but-at ^
least reacting the^ttsidQ.^the thought*, If 1
not tbe^SctioQ .their feelings ifod <

»«At?menr*, area if it treated of apparently !
far-off themes. 1

Buotla is not induBtr.y^kny more tbao ira>«4*eM*coun*e./ '

SfeSacKrrm

Recipes.
Tlie following recipes are from the col

umns of a respected Philadelphia contemporary:

Malone's Mixture for the Couyh or

Cold..Take one cup of flaxseed, soak it
all night. In the morning put in a kettle
two quarts of water, a handful, split up, of;
liquorice loot, one quarter of a pound of
raisins broke in half. Let them boil till
tlie strength is thoroughly extracted, then
add tlie flaxseed, which has been previous-
ly FoaKtiO. Liti nil ih>u aoout ball an hour

more, watching ari'l stirring that the mix-
ture may Lot burn. Then strain and add
lemon juice and sugar to taste. Take any
quantity, cold, through the day, and half a

tumblerful warm at night. The above is a

most excellent receipt. i

Linament for S]>rains and Jiruisei..
A. raw egg wi ll beaten, half a pint of vine-
jar, an ounce of spirits of turpentine, a quar-
Ler of an ounce of spirits of wine, and a

quarter of an ounce of spirits of camphor;
1« - " -

i..vcg lu^icuioiiia iu u« mrau losjeuier, nrsi

dissolving the camphor in tho spirits of
wine, ilit*n put the mixture in a bottle and
shake for ten minutes, after which it is to
be corked flown tightly to exclude tho air.
In half an hour it is fit for use.
Putrid Sore Throat..It has been r.sceitainedby experiment that good fresh

yeast, taken interoally, is a sovereign remedyC»r putrid sore throat. It give almost
instant relief.

Cure for Cancer..Take a quantity of
red oak bark, burn it to ashes; to this add
water; '-t.il to tbe consistency of molasses.
Apply it freely to tlio part affected ; leave it
oa lor an lionr, afterwards cover the plaster
wiih tar; remove in a few di'ys; and if
protuberances appear i-i tbe wound, apply
the plaster and tar alternatively until tbev
nil disappear; after which apply any healingsalve. I

C<ire for Warts and Corns..Thebaik
[i"a wilbw tree burnt to ashes, mixed with
siiong vinegar and applied to the parts will
lernove corns or excrcsences on auy part of
ihc body. '

There are stono bridges in China three 1
find lour miles in length. <

That which is always capable of peifec. 1

Lion is never perfected.
Hypocrites are beinge of darkness digui.sedin garments of light. '

i
It is less painful to learn in youth than

to he ignorant in ago.
Practice flows from principle; for as a

man thinks bo will he act. j
The pre-fs most popular with printers.

a press of business.
We find self-made men very often, ^but j

self unmade ones a great deal oftener. (

What is that which can be right, hut
never wrong?.Ar. angle.
When nn aclor 'brines down the hotiso' »

o c , I
where does he take it to! I

A man is ohligt-d to keep liis word when
nobody will take it.

One penny n day will buy food in China
sufficient to enable a man to 'live comfortably.'

Idleness is n public mint, where various
binds of mischief are coined. 1
Twelve vessels have been raised at Se-

bastopol, including a sixly-gun frigate in
5ood condition.

L'iveis havo more occasion tlinn any j
:itl»er class of persons to talk pathetically f

fibuut the lost 'arts. I

(Jertrun trifling flows sit ns disgracefully 1

an a character of elegance as a ragged but- (

Loo a court dress. I
The brave man wants no charm9 to eniouragehim to Lis duty, and the good man

(
scornn nil warnings that would deter him (from fulfilling it.
A fftveller says thai .Mount Vesuvius

}
never eleeps. It must be sleepy, for it is

f
nlwnys )awi)ing. j

Deborah, from the Hebrew, me/Ml®fl bee; '

Rachel, a sheep; Sarah, a prjncew | and t

Hannah, the gracious. " ' >

. 1
It makes us proud when our love of ^ j

woman i> returned ; it ought to make us

prouder still when we cro love her for herselfalone, without tl|b aid of any reflection.
Ibis is the religion of love. I

J^great question of the day seems to
i>e whether-Jtr^AVm. L. Yancey was offered
;ho Vice Pre»id^rfoJ?5Jti tf^Dotiglas, ticket. '

Ft UtAtnet lh«) 'flinVnitrCiiBj.il> mi»la a>»>!> 5w vvv.ov »MH* MFUI^V UlliyVfV IUOUV OUVU

in offer to Mr. Ynrirey last spring, !>ut the I

CtoaghiAitessa? thnt it was one of 1
joke*. The inducement b'eld out by 8an4
lent was iba^Doug)** rou»t did, witbiosiS
inontlw after iB»ngnratipnt'.<arid thqt (

then Mr. Yftocey wouKl have the thing a}| '
lib own yipl Tfijl ^Wn® tbe chortM to 1

the campaign Dough* song: 1

Ani «h»)l our Douglas die t i
Agd »L%il oar Dooghu dial <

A SrNSxni.p. Young Lat>t..Said a
young lady, who was fashionably educated
at boarding schools, and indulged in idlenessat home, so that there was neither
strength nor elasticity in her framo, 'I used
to be feeble that I could not even* lift a

broom, and the least physical exertion
\?nu!d make mo HI (or a week. One sweepinguay I went bravely to wofk, cleaning
thoroughly the parlors, three chambers,
the front stairs and hall, after which I laid
down, rested until noon, when I arose and
nfe a heartiar meal than for many a day.
Since, that time, I hare occupied some

portion of every day in active dorfiestio
labor, and not only are all my lriepds con-

gratulating me upon my improved" Appearance,but ir. my whole being.mind;, bodyaridspirit.do I experience a wonderful
vigor, to which 1 have hitherto been a

stranger. Young ladies, try my catholicon.i*

Genius..It is interesting to notice bow
some minds seem almost to create them-'
selves springing up under every disadvantage,and working their solitary but irresistibleway through a thousand obstacles.
Nature seems to delight in disappointing
the assiduties of art, with whio.h it would
reardulluess to maturity 1 but to glory in
the vigor and luxuriance of her chance productions.She scatters the seeds of genius*
to the winds, and though some may perish
among the stony places of the world; aod
Rome may be choked by the thorns and
Kt-omK1on /\f «« «>1 1 1 1 '.'.
ir>iiiuwiwo vi cj»» ijr «uvei5iiy, yet omers win
now tlicn strike root even in the clefts of
Llie rock, struggle bravely up into sunshine,
»nd spread over their sterile birth-placa all
the beauties of vegetation..Irving.

Industry..All pxpriinn ia in i»cnlf »ia-

ligbtful, and active amusement seldom tires
us. Ilc-lvetius owns that lie could hardly
listenMo a concert for two hours, though ha
could play on an instrument all day long,
[n all pursuits, efforts, it must not be forgotten,arc as indispensable as desires. Tho
globe is not to be circumnavigated by odq
wind. We should never do nothing. 'It
r butter to wear out than to rust out,1 says
Bishop Cumberland. 'There will be time
.nough for repose in the grave,' said Arnauldto Nicole. In truth, tho proper rest
for man is occupation.
A gkeat Man..A great man commonlydisappoints those who visit him. Tiiey

are oo the look-out for his thundering and
lightning, and he speaks about common

things much like other people; nay, sometimeshe may even be seen laughing. lie
proportious his exertions to hisexuitements;
having been accustomed to couverse with
Jeep and lofty thoughts, it is not to be expectedthat be will flare or sparkle in ordinarychit-chat. One sees no pebbles glitr*
ering at the bottom of the Atlantic^
Beautifl Allusion.. I remember

)nco, says La marline, in allusion to his
larents, to have seen the branch of a wilowwhich had been torn by the tempest's
land Irom the parent trunk, float in the
raoriiing light upon the angry surges of
the overflowing Saone. On it a female
ligh'uigale still covered her neat, as drif*
Led down the foaming stream, and thd
male on the wing followed the wreck,
which waa bearing away the objects of
ove.

Man's Ciiakacteh.. W6 ray judge of a
nan's character by what he loves.what
lipases him. If a peifeon manifests delight
n the low and sordid objects, the vulvar
iong and debasing- language, in the misfbr.uncsof his fellows, or cruelty to animals,

at once detortuine tho complexion of his
aharaetfer. On llifl ronlrAi-w. if ha. lnvoa.

purity, modesty, truth.if virtuous pursuits
ngagt; his heart and draw out his affect ions

,ve are satisfied he is an upright man. A.
nan debased shrinks from association with
he good and wise.
A westerh editor and his wife were,

jtrnlkitiir nut in thn krir»l.t mn/.n_11n,Ui
~..-e --- */ MIIqIII MiVUimi^l^ VU9

vening. The wife was of an exceedingypoetical nature, a»d said to her mate,
Notice thht moon, how bright and calm
ind-beautiful.' 'Cculdn't tbink ofnotic.
ng it,' retorted the editor, 'for. anything
ess than the osual rates.a dollar and
ifty cents for twelve lines.'

A young lady of extraordiHory intellects
i! capacities, reoently. addreessed the "Tbl
owing letter to. her cousin.4Dere Kuzzen :
rhe aether where I is air conld and I sposo
tvhwr you is air colder. We is all well, and
outlier's got the Hoopin Krtf^ pnd sister
Ju9»q has got a baby, ap<J I honp these ft|
bes will find you in the fwgae cop4ishqa*
itte sun©. Ypur ephecshumUj^KuzaeQ.' .

" We like to see tf'beaotlffil girl of that
saplivatVng c**t, sometime* invidiously oil*
ed a squint. $0*1,
n>4kea ii tore of bUtfngtta{Wtj^iriftty%it
x>era« Jo he nioaiog ont of tbadatfrto ?! a*d
t hat mOre ojrer tb*invaluable proftfartf of

&*4* fer tbooCiof wHl«<nwWle
V V
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